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Old Country Soccer Games 
Reviewed; Position of Clubs 

And Features of Interest
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See TheseCITY LEAGUE

Imperial Life 
Moose Jaw ..

! Creewells .. ..
i Stag.......................
, Leader..................
} Wasoanes .. .. 
1 Bank of Ottawa 
; Imperial Oil ..

MEN

(•y A. B. Brown.)

IPerhapK tiie mottt noteworthy 
event in tbe l.aiK-yehire Section ctt 
Saturday was the defeat of Stoke at 
1 home ' by Stockport County, and 

26. that, « too. by 2-o. Stockport baa 
21 come along splendidly, and are now 
24 close on the l.eels of Burnley. The 
22 leaders beat Preston by 4-1, but 
21 ibis occasioned little surprise.
80 An Inter-city Contest.
2<j Tbe Manchester and Liverpool 
1 ‘ clubs held a field day, and the 
18 honors were evenly divided. Man- 
16 Chester City beat'the Liverpool club 

at Hyde Road by 2-1, while Everton 
*i_> had Manchester United as visitors 
14 and triumphed by 2-4).

Bury and Bolton—neighboring 
. teams -had a set-to at Bolton, with

SCOTTISH LEAGUE Blackboards
WreFwfrr

Roast

Celtic Mashed Fotaiw16 13
The Imperial Life bowling team 

of the City League receive 1 a «bad 
bump on Saturday night, when the 
Bank of Ottawa team took two out

Morton 17 11 Cream CalHearts 18 11

Xmas joy tor Every Home Should be The Slogan for ChristmastideRangers.. .. 
Fertiek Thistle 
Hamilton A. .. 
Motherwell 
Kilmarnock. .. 
Ayr United .. 
St. Mirren . .. 
Atrdrieonlane . 
Dundee .... . 
Clyde .. .. .. 
Aberdeen .. 
Dumbarton..
Falkirk..................
Queen's Park 
Third l»nerk . 
Hibernians

Bread ana
from themof three gai Mince PinAnd till' host of beautiful things all ovpi-thc st<7r«- should HELP SOMEdentally It brought the Insurance 

men down to a game and one*alf 
ahead of both the Moose Jaw and 
Creeweils. and if e*ther of those 
teams win three straight tonight, 
they will be on even terms with tbe 
Ufers. The Bankers can thank 
Pete Thau berger for their success, 
for Peter was going strong all the 
way and finished wit a total of 570.

No bowler made an honor roll 
single, although two got into the 
honor total and five men finished 
above 500. Dave Bulyea was the 
only other man besides Pete to

see the less (irice asking fur itvou we are pays t<< pay
Trading < you get the and don't ha t<> pay for the fellow thatservice
don't pay at all

Prmnts and Gift Suggestions for Early Xmas Shoppers
The Early Bird Gets the Worm

Softs and Overcoats
Ranking foremost lu out* 

play of what to give a man
Xmas cornea Suits
watt. We have just received 
some remarkable fine mtd-wln- 
icr styles in both. They are 
smart, individual and sure to
appeal to most fastidious drees- 
ers Agents for Lownde’s 20th 
Century Clothing

Hate and Cape mS
Give a Man or a Boy some

thing he can use We have 
them. Hats in the newest win
ter shapes in Velours and rough 
mixed Pelts. *

Raith Rovers
MIDLAND SECTION

P. W. L. I). Ps 
Notts Forest ..14 0 2 3 21

19

'Phe worm in this ees<- 
attention.

While there was practically little 
or nothing in the way of a surprise 
result in the Scottsh league on 
Saturday, the 4 to 0 victory of the 
Celts at Ayr was an outstanding 
event. Not so much that the lead
ers won, but rather that the Ayr-, 
shire men fell by such a score on 
their own ground. It was their | 
biggest reverse this year, but 'it 
only served to show that the Park 
head organization has once more 
got into working order.

Morton, Hearts and Rangers were 
also on the winning side on Satur 
day. so that the relative positions 
on tbe table are the same as last 
week. The Rangers were In one of 
their scoring moods against St. Mir 
ren, the Paisley men being beaten 
by 4-0.

Morton won at home by 2-0 in 
their game against Kilmarnock, and 
this result Is Just about right—that 
is to say, the Greenock team is 
at least two goals better than Killie 
on the sea eon's play.

The Hearts, however, just scrap- 
where

is getting the choice selection, and uncrowded shopping with

Notts County Webber

Our Stocks Are at Their BestBarnsley Thau berge. 
Wilson.. . 
Bulyea. . . 
Knowles .

Sheffield United 
Leeds City.. 
Bradford 
Sheffield Wed. 
Huddersfield T.. 
1-eiceeter i’osrte 
Hull City 
Lincoln City 
Bradford City.. 
Derby County. . 
Grimsby Town

Boxed Xmas Sets
for Gentlemen have just come in. 
Put up in fancy Xmas boxes In 
eluding Arm Bands, Hose Sup 
porters.- Xmas Braces. Leather 
Belts, Scarfs, Ties. Cuff Links. Tie 
Pins. These come slngh. or in 
sets and range In price from 26< 
to 11.76. Useful presents and not 
costly.

178—647 Man’s and Boy’s Jewelry

in our Men’s Department. Cuff 
Buttons and Links in pearl, gold, 
silver and an TO

Sweater Coats

A Western necessity as much a 
part of our wardrobe as any gar
ment we, wear. We have them jn 
the better qualities of wool, in all 
colors and combinations, with or 
without collars, fine rib or heavy 
Jumbo rib. fancy or plain weaves. 
Priced from

*86 862 816 2663 
imperial Life 

. .. 156 176 190—521
. .. 144 114 180-438

.. 180 142 198—620
. .. 197 172 114 483

.. 141 156 139—436

Gilhooley 
Hem street 
Hockin . 
Olson .. 
Dunstan .

In different shapes and etyfo? 
in Persian Lamb, Rat. Mtok 
and Coney. Cloth Cape for 
everybody.

Silk and Knitted Ties
We newer seen to hero 

•mouth Ties, for ereryooe buy» 
one or more, but we nerer bed 
a nicer selection. Mjo 
Priced up to.................

Plain Linen Hemstitched ‘ 
Handkerchiefs

fie He and Mr each.
Plain lawn hemstitched. l*c,

1 for Ztc, and lie. 2 for tic.

Sflk Handkerchiefs
In plain and fancy Khakis,

. Mt TO 8I-Ü

Xrpas Handkerchiefs
Man’s Hemstitched Lines 

Handkerchief* with hand work
ed initial on corner, put up half 
dozen to box or sold separate at 
36c each or X for 81.06, and Me 
each and 62.60 per dosen.

Watch Chains, Fobs in ribbon, 
gold and silver; besides 100 other

$10.00useful articles.Mufflers and Scarfs in silk 
squares, padded silk knitted silk, 
wood fibre, fringed silk, Persian 
and Oriental designs, silk Ban 
danas, wool, etc. 6Ki TO MAfl

Notts Clubs Share the Spoils
The event of the day in the Mid

land Section was the meeting be
tween the two Notts clubs, and the 
result was a goalless draw, which 
just leaves the teams where they 
were laét week, it is good to see 
the old Forest Club holding such a 
good position—reminds one of the 
days w lien . they were a power in 
English football.

Derby County and Grimsby Town 
both won their games on Saturday 
—the first named by 3-1 against

821 2398
Smoking Jackets or House Coats. 

Lounge and Bath Robes. Priced 
from

There are some real bowlers in 
the ancient capital of Que bee, as 
can be seen from the following 
games in which the Knights of Cql- 

etraight

Walking Sticks and Umbrellas
With plain or fancy BE Q 

beads. Priced to...........
$25.00

umbug team _
from the Frontenacs. The Knights 
rolled 2,817 pins in the trio of con
tests.

Knights of Columbus
169 157 180—506
207 103 220—530
210 189 190—589
169 174 217- 660 
169 174 217—560

Men’s Socks in cotton, lisle, 
silk and cashmere, fancy and 
plain. From. T0 £|

Men’s Furs. Coon-skin Coate, 
Plucked or Unplucked Beave:

Rat lined Coats, Fur Trimmed 
Coats. Small furs such as Col
lars. Gauntlets, Caps, etc. Our 
prices tire right and the qual
ities of these furs are up to The 
Trs<lfng Coy's standard.

Fancy Vest* are in again—we 
have them. Knitted wools, silk 
and fancy patterns, single or 
double breasted, corduroys, etc. 
Priced up to.................... t*I lb

Fine Shirts Gloves and Mitts
Grey or Tan Suede, Mocha, 

and Dog-skin, fur lined, wool 
lined or silk lined. Priced

ti.es to um

Another sensible gift for
Man. as he is always buying 
new shirts. We iiave them in 
the newest fall styles from the 
best makers, showing the.new
est, neatest patterns in prints, 
piques, silk cords and all-silks 
and zephyrs. 13% slender 
Men’s to 19 stouts.
Baggage for the Holiday Trade 

We carry an immense range 
and we sell it, too. Trunks, 
Bags Suit ' 'ases. Telescopes, 
leather Trunk» and Shawl 
Straps, Fitted Bags and Suit 
Cases, Separate Fittings for

Talbot.. 
Verreault 
Duquel.. 
Boivin .. 
Relcom t

ed through at Kirkcaldy, 
théy beat Raith Rovers by 2-1. The 
Rovers are just about due a win, 
ind there will be much rejoicing 
nt Stark's Park when the tide does 
turn.

Judging by recent results, Aber
deen is the most improved team in 
the league. They beat R»4th Rov
ers and Dundee at home, then drew 
at Motherwell, beat the Hearts at 
Tynecastle. and on Saturday won 
against Alrdrleonlans at home by
2- 1—quite a good record.

A notable result was Queen's 
Park’s victory over Falkirk, while 
another good win was that obtained 
by Third Lanark over the Hibs at 
Master Road.

Motherwell easily beat Dundee by
3- 0, while Partick Thistle lost at 
Dumbarton bf*G* after a tong run 
of success. Hamilton Academicals 
did well In beating the Clyde In 
Glasgow, 2-1.

Underwear and Hosiery — An
other Lasting and Useful Gift

We bave Penman’s. Woisey, 
Ceetee. Watson's and Stan
field's Underwear in shirts and 
drawers and combinations from 
$1.26 a garment up to $8.50 in

948 847 1022 2817 
Frontenacs
.. 143 169 170-482
.. 153 209 142—504
.. 150 161 170- 171
.. 140 lit 102—J58
.. 143 172 148—463

Totals
LONDON COMBINATION

D. Ps.P. W Bertrand 
Leclerc. 
Fortin .. 
Roy.. . 
Verreault.

f’helset..............
Millwall A.
The Arsenal . 
Brentford .. . 
West Ham l’., 
Tottenham. . . 
t’ulham.. _ * i
Crystal Palace 
Clanton Orient 
O.P„ Rangers .

16 11

Ladies or Gents. the silk and wool Combinations
732 2278Totals

Eleven games are scheduled for 
this week In the Commercial 
League. The reason so many games 
are billed is because three of them 
are postponed affairs and one be
tween the Goodyears and Crescent» 
v ill be replayed on account of the

Sacrifice Sale Drug Section—Half PriceWatford
Croydon Common .16 2 10

regftlar Tobacco Humidors, regular *5.00. |Calabash Pipes in The big Half Prie’» .Msie of. Toile» Set |

Hair Brushes, Traveling Cases. Perfume*, I 

Christmas Postcard. and Ureeting Carda, Postesrd Album* in leather ig 
«♦ill going on with.a huge succès*. <'ome early to get the (test choice.

‘«tut.-Sr*»:------------ r—erst
Sale Price.................

Calabash Pipe* SI 75
Reg. $3.50. Sale Price ** "

Meerschaums in Case, CO flfl
Reg. *6.00. Sale Price ew.ww

Meerschaums in Oses. CC Cfl
Reg. *11.00. Sale Price ew.WW

B.B.B. and H.B.B. Pipes. CC*
Sale Price, each............. w

London Made Pipes, regular 75c
each. 4ÛC
Sale Price, each .. ....

26c Pipes marked . 16c each.
Olay Pipes, regular 20c .. if)* 

line. Rach.......................... *
Tobacco Pouches Half the Markbd 

Price.
Tobacco Humidors, regular *5.50.

iS,................  $2.76

.SafeI- fact that the Goodyears protested 
b the game on account of Jack Elliott. 
I- a City League player last year with 
i- an average of better than 185. being 
i, in the Crescent lineup, 
t The officials of the league desire
6 that all the games be played this 
1 week because the two man pat 
t riotic tournament will start next 
i week and they do not want any 
s league games conflicting with the
> tourney. 1

Following is the complete list of 
1 games for the week :
3 Monday—Goodyear v
7 at Capital.

Tuesday —Pressmen
> at Capital.

Tuesday—Goodyear ▼. 
at Stag «replay).

: Wednesday—Leader v
at Capital.

Wednesday — Sawyer ------
| Pressmen, at Stag (postponed).
! Wednesday — Smiths v. S 
Ready, at Capital (postponed.) 

Wednesday—Cockshutts v 
! Hams, at Capital (postponed). 

Thursday—W" 
fice. at Stag.

Thursday —
Ready, at Stag.

Friday—Presi 
Stag.

Friday— (’rest 
! at Capital.

Price .......... . . ^ B *****
Tobacco Humidor* recriHftr *4.00.

SL......  ..... $2.00
Cigar Humidor*, regular *5.50.

Rt.:,................... $2.75
Cigar and Cigarette Oases Half 

the Marked Price.
Smoker’s Sett, regular *6.50. 

Sale 
Price . .

Smokers 
Sale 
Price

Smokers' Sets, regular Aflf*
75c. Sale Price.............. ■rWlf

Ash Trays, regular 50c line. 
Sale Price, OC»each....................................... ZOC

Bridge and Card Oases, Half the 
Marked Pries.

LANCASHIRE SECTION
W. L. D.

Burnley ... 
Stockport C. .. 
Manchester City 
Everton.. .. 
Stoke
Blackpool .. 
Southport C. ..
Liverpool..............
Manchester U..*
Bury......................
Oldham A....
Bolton W...........
Rochdale ".. 
Preston N.E. .,

In Drug Dept.
Baskets—A complete 

outfit for six people, containing 
Alcohol Stove. 2 glass Quart 
Bottle, 1 tin Lunch Box, 1 tin 
Pail. Knives, Forks and Spoons. 
Regular $28.00. Special $18.00 
Regular $20.00 Special $12.00 
Regular $8.00 Special $5.00

Post Office,

Sets, regular $4.00.v. Capitals,

Crescents,

Crescents,
Christmas Stationery—Put up 

in fancy boxes suitable for 
Christmas Gifts. Ranging iu 
prices from 26c to $4.00.

ONE-THIRD OFF

Semi*

DOTS’ DEPARTMENTHousefurnishing ■oye’ All V/eel Combinat,**,, unshrtnk-
»bl* nature) < nlore.
Size 22. Prie., wr 8ull......................... *1.7*
81** 2«. Price per Suit........................    (1.SS
81** 3*. Price gar Salt .............................gt.f*
81»*» 38, 3S. Price per Suit....................«w
Six* 32. Prie* par Suit................ fa**

■oy«’ Fleece-lined Combinat!***,' extra
heavy, all *l*e*. mm .
per Suit................ .................. ... "f

■eya" Pur* Weel Combination*. r*rv line
rib. unshrinkable. Sise* 2S to 32. •* ig
Special, per Suit.............. •*•••

W* bar* received * shipment of Bay*’
Norfolk Suit*, nice tweed pattern», suitable 
ior winter, beautiful!) tailored. Price*
range from, per Suit—

Don’t Let Your Truss
Make Operation Necessary

The following One Day Specials not delivered 
except with other Groceries of at least equal value.I There will be a three-cornered 

telegraphic bowling game tonight 
between Brandon, Weyburn aud Re
gina. It is possible that Moose Jaw 
may also enter, but this will not be 
known until this evening. New pins , 
will be used in all games. Tommy ( 
Barnard has made all arrangements , 

| for the game with E. V. Campion. | 
of Weyburn.

1 The following will be the Wey
burn teams:

Team 1—E. Johiihton. L. John
ston. W. Wilson, E. Smith. E. V. j 

I Campion.
Team 2—W. Marta, Howard, ! 

Martel, Mitchell. Duncvn.
The following men will represent I 

Regina :
Team 1—Downey. Thauberger. j 

Austin, Bulyea. Heffernan.
Team 8—Rom. Dunstan. Nicolle. I

SECOND FLOOR NORTH

BEANS
FRENCH

2 for 25cSPECIAL ON CURTAIN YARD GOODS

25c per yard. Colored Bordered Scrim».
Special per yard ........ .............. 17 1-2c

25c per yard, Curtain Nets. Special, per xard
........................ •.......... ............................„ .20c

45c per yard. Bungalow Nets. Special, per
yard..............................  35c

55c per yard, Fancy Curtain Nets. Special.
per yard................................................................40c

75c per yard, French and English Curtain Nets. 
Special, per yard.............................................. 55c

Operation for rupture would hardly ever be heard of if it weren’t 
lor the mischief done by elastic and spring trusses.
Mighty few people ever have to be oper* mend it Instead of advising operation. How 

•led on when tint ruptured. " * * * ”
But wearing makeshift trusses year after 

pear is sooner or later almost sure to make 
Work for the eurgeon.

You know that from pour own experience 
—you know you’re worse now than a year 
ago--probably getting worse all tbe time.

If you keep on that way. bow long will it 
be before you'll have to undergo a danger- 
eus and expensive operation ?

Aren’t you willing to let us prove-hy a 
afxty-day demonstration—bow you can save 
yourself from all that ?

Especially when you can make this sixty.
BSP Uat without having to riek a peony?

SB Dfd Trial To Proto

REGULAR. 2 for 35c

LIBBY’S REGULAR. 45cit does away with the curse belts, leg-
straps. and springs. 1 low it is
»roof and water-proof and CORN FLAKES

KELLOGG’S
3 for 25cHow you can try it sixty

out having to risk a penny,
REGULAR. 10cit costa if you keep it.

This Free Bogle la Foil of Facts

This book sums up all w e have learned
about rapture during forty years of ex pari-

Dry Goods Department
30-Inch extra quality White Saxon]

Shows font why elastic and spring trusOH

Toyland New:
arc the vuptt

Exposes the humbug ’'appliances.*
«!»-• “ nlulert " »!<*_od».’ “planters.” etc.
Explains why operation is nearly always 

8 needless gamble with death — and why. 
ev » if you manage to live through it, yen 
may have to keen oo wearing a truss.

u »u«»ws wny slxty-daye * trial ia 
the only safe wny to bu> anything for 
rupture and how the Cluthe Is the 
only thing you can got on such a 
good enough -to stand such a teat.

l*>n't fall to get th:* book—don’t 
put It off—the mt'nute It takee you to 

'**’» ter it may tree you from rup- 
‘T* troubles for the rest of your life.

Pure Scotch Wool Blankets, extra 
weight. 6ii x 80 Inches, pure white, noft 
and fleecy, blue border». #B KB
Special at, pair.. ............. ..............

Other values (ill
from, pair................................. ...............

A nice Eiderdown Comforter is al
ways acceptable for Uhrlatmas. Our 
comforter stock Is very complete, and 
you will find just the one yob want 
here. Special Showing at—

go—eased rupture 
1 thousand* of peopleHere is something—a Flannelette.

Special Value, h yards for w 
52-inch Ducheeee Satin Venetian», 

high grade quality, having a very close 
even weave, pure wool. For afteruoon. 
evening and reception dresses. In 
shades of Mauve, Champagne. Pale 
Blue, Pearl, Old Rose. Fawn, Brown, 
etc. Values $2.26. |l EB
Special for Tuesday wasww

TRIMMING DEPARTMENT 
In Dress Trimmings and Accessories 

we have a rtisplax that is second to 
none. All that is ueweot and most at
tractive in st> 1c w ill be found included 
in our display. Conu and see to-

cvcr baviag to be operated oe.
thorouthlv proved^
lieg lewd Bee SO

The following entries have al- j 
ready been received and posted for 
the two men team patriotic tourna 
ment to be held at the Stag Parlors j

There see nut no end to the Usine* and 
Toys Santa Clans baa gathered together for 
the kiddies, and say. mothers, you must 
bring the little girl* iu to see the Dolls, and j 
there arv all kind* of Merhauieal Toys, 
etpeviall v I lie Meeranp building assortments 1 

are *|il<-ndid for the buy*. It will make j 
your heart feel young t„ briug iu the*! 

kiddie*, and euwy their snthuaiama.

foe peur esse —. 
end preeiicellp

I it lo poo foet for a lest.

from 18th to Mth December All 
entrance fee* an* one-half of the 
money received for the game, will 
be given to the Patriotic Fund.

Kutriea null be posted by Friday 
evening. December IT. So get busy 
aud find your partner 

Following are the entries 
Hematreet and Sturiev; Marshall 

and Smith: Norris and Jon.il; Mc
Lean and Chauvin: Bulyea and 
Wlsmer: Nicolle and McKay; Gil
hooley and Hockin: Young and 
Woodrow ; Knowles and Wilson:

fsoa
EWt Swad Any

$1.10 ° $»M6free book—that willSimply write for TKs Brings ft
•ox 006—CLUTHE 

COMPANY 
New York City

gal roo e.erjUun* >oo want Hkmw.
5* inches wide Chiffon Broadcletha, 

superior finish and fast colors, pure 
wool. For leading styles broadcloths 
are I he bead of popular dress a ad suit
ing fabrics. Colors Pearl. Wine. Car
dinal. Taupe. Navy. African Brown. 
Black- Values ILW. tO SO
Special for Tuesday *

euorsnteed rupture hol-It ettwshew

■SS.™»out. And how «■

Sviui m* youv Dotted Swigs Muslins m a variety of 
dots, for tea aprons ami boudoir cape. 

At 26c. 30c. 36c, and 45c Yard
Trial Ofle:The book tells how our guuraiaeed 

rapture holder -4 h« famous t'luthe 
-is ao bénéficia! that plvsicians In 
all pan» of America now recom-

i.l Miron

Ultoi

GROCERY SPECIALS CNC DAYONLY
Telephone Number 56ii

-j* * G am >|*lcn,i;

ytiur hear

^

2348534853485348532348482323233248535353

2353535348235323532323484848484823234848533053235323232353534848482348


